### DM 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2.1 Virtual Surround System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Principle</td>
<td>Broadband bass reflex system with passive membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System power</td>
<td>120 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency response</td>
<td>40...23,000 Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Woofer                | 2 x 99 mm x 56 mm, metal, wavesurround (passive)  
                          2 x 3.9” x 2.2”, metal, wavesurround (passive) |
| Midrange              | 4 x 51 mm (cellulose graphit), Broadband chassis  
                          4 x 2” (cellulose graphit) |
| Connection            | 1 analog Input (cinch)     
                          1 Bluetooth® 3.0 interface (apt-X® codec)  
                          1 digital Input (coaxial)       
                          1 digital Input (optical)         
                          1 Sub Out                        |
| Features              | bass and treble control    
                          Dolby Digital decoder       
                          DTS TruSurround™            
                          Remote control              
                          HDF cabinet, bears a weight up to 40 kg (high density fiberboard)  
                          integrated Subwoofer        
                          LED Display                  
                          LipSync function for exact speech synchronization  
                          Virtual surround sound & stereo playback |
### Special Features
- Simple one-cable installation - just one cable to your TV and one cable for power
- IR-learn-function - controllable with TV-remote
- Voice function - better language playing in Stereo & Surround
- Automatic on/off switch with TV
- Hotel Mode - setting of maximum level (hotels / children)
- ECO Mode - selectable power save mode (On/Off)
- Bluetooth Select - automatic selection of bluetooth input
- IR-delete-function - simple deleting of unwanted learnfunctions
- Direct input selection - ideal learnable smart remotes
- Lip-Sync - for exact speech synchronization
- Equalizer - 3 Presets to adjust the acoustics to the setup location
- Easy-Pairing - easiest connection with source device

### Warranty
2 years

### Dimensions (WxHxD)
55 x 6.4 x 9 cm  
(21.7" x 2.5" x 3.5")

### Weight
3.0 kg

### Power consumption
0.38 watts

### Carton Content
- Canton DM 5
- Remote control
- Power cord
- Optical digital audio cable
- Coaxial digital audio cable
- Analogue stereo audio cable
- Manual